Day 01 AUSTRALIA TO ORLANDO on Qantas Airways and Domestic US Airline
Meet your DATW Tour Director at the Airport for check in. On arrival in Dallas, your Tour Director will be on hand to assist you through Passport Control, Customs and transferring to your onward flight to Florida. Transfer on arrival to your Hotel. 8 night’s accommodation Wyndham Lake Buena Vista

Day 02 ORLANDO – CHARACTER BREAKFAST & FREE DAY
Character Breakfast at the a Disney Resort venue including transfers
Included in your stay at Walt Disney World is a 5 Day Hopper Pass. This offers you Ultimate Flexibility – visit all four Disney Theme Parks - Magic Kingdom, Walt Disney Studios, Animal Kingdom and EPCOT with the opportunity to visit multiple parks on the same day. Water Parks option is no longer available with this ticket. Transfers are included between your hotel and the Resort’s Theme Parks via the hotels transportation service.

Day 03 ORLANDO – DISNEY PERFORMING ARTS PERFORMANCE AND WORKSHOP
Performance Opportunity at a Walt Disney World location and Disney Dancin'
2 ½ hour workshop – experience the life of a professional Disney Dancer in a fun, upbeat and positive atmosphere.

Day 04 ORLANDO – AT LEISURE
Enjoy your day at the Walt Disney Resort

Day 05 ORLANDO – UNIVERSAL STUDIOS AND PERFORMANCE
Dance Performance at Universal Studios City Walk located between Universal’s 2 Theme Parks.
Full day at Universal Studios Theme Park Orlando. Transfers and admission ticket included.
A workshop may also be available

Day 06 ORLANDO – AT LEISURE
Optional tours available eg possible sporting events, Sea World, Legoland and Orlando’s amazing Factory Outlets! All can be pre-booked prior to departure from Australia.

Day 07 ORLANDO - KENNEDY SPACE CENTRE
Enjoy full day including transfers, admission and guide. Tour includes a visit to the International Space Centre, LC 39 Observation Gantry & Apollo/Saturn Centre.

Day 09 ORLANDO – CARIBBEAN CRUISE
Transfer to Port Canaveral for your 7 night Caribbean Cruise

Day 10 AT SEA – Performance and workshop can be requested
Day 11 LABADEE HAITI
Day 12 FALMOUTH JAMAICA
Day 13 GEORGE TOWN GRAND CAYMAN
Day 14 COZUMEL MEXICO
Day 15 AT SEA
Day 16 ARRIVE PORT CANAVERAL 8AM
ORLANDO TO AUSTRALIA OR EXTEND YOUR STAY
Coach transfer from Port Canaveral to Orlando International Airport

Day 17 Cross International Dateline

Day 18 ARRIVE AUSTRALIA

CRUISE SHIP AND ITINERARY DEPENDENT ON SAIL DATE
ALL ITINERARIES CAN BE CHANGED TO SUIT